
DEPARTMENT STORES

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
at CRENSHAW, TORRANCE

(Next to Shoppers Market) 
Opens 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. Dnlly

Open 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. Daily

NATURALLY AT STEVENS 
YOU GET BLUE CHIP STAMPS

HEIGHT OF THE SEASON FASHIONS AT

CLEARANCE 
PRICES! NOW, when you need it most,

STEVENS brings you the lowest
prices of the season on wonderful

wearables and home needs!
REMEMBER ... AT STEVENS

JUST SAY "CHARGE IT"

FLOUR SACK

REG. 
29c 19

Sturdy, bleached cotton flour
sacks ready to be turned

Into towels, aprons, anything
you please! Can be dyed any

color a real home value!
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SILICONE PAD 
& COVER SET

REG CO*
79c Vll
Ironing's easier with 
this silicone-treated 

two-piece pad and 
cover set. A thrifty 

home buy made to fit 
every standard-sue 

ironing board.

HOUSEHOLD 
SPONGES

4REG. 
lOc Eo.
Highly'absorbent 
sponges for every 
household clean 
ing chore. Great 
for washing the 
car! At this price, 
get a hand-full!

THERMO

Plastic insulated bags that you'll find a 
thousand uses for! Keeps food hot or cold; 
holds baby's things; great for shopping! 
Bright decorator designs.

26-QUART 
WASTE BASKET

99REG.
$1.49 _ _

Metal mosaic design 
waste baskets, hand 

some enough to use 
anywhere in your 

home, including the 
living room! Big, 26 
quart size holds lots 

with no danger of 
flopping over.

SWEDISH GLASS
SALAD SET

$|87REG. 
$2.98

Get a tot for yourself,
for a hoiteis giftl

Gleaming, Swedish-
ityle, cryital-glan

10'j" bowl and ilx
individual servers at a

terrific saving! Great
(or salads, desserts!

LIBBEY 
TUMBLERS

Reg. 10c-25c Ea.

2117;
Shell tumblers! Heavy-bottom tumblers! 
Decorated tumblers! Crystal clear tumblers! 
Terrific choice of famous make glassware 
«r outstanding livings!
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SALE
FAMOUS MAKES

  NEW SHIPMENTS! JUST ARRIVED!

  STUNNING NEW STYLES AT STEVENS 
BIGGER-THAN-EVER SAVINGS!

VALUES TO $6.99
A thrift-priced collection of swim-smart knit and lastex beauties 
that look twice the price! Loads of colors and styles to choose 
from! Get here first for first choice! Sizes 32-38.

VALUES TO $10.99
Clinging knits and sleek lastex suits in fashoin colors, designs! 
All from famous makers, with some irregulars included. Save 
a mint on suits that look as though they cost a mint! 32-38.

VALUES TO $14.95
Knits! Cottons! Lastex! Maillots! Sheaths! One and two piece 
styles! Every suit from a top designer! Every suit designed to 
turn all eyes your way! Dream styles in sizes 32-38.

CLEARANCE!

SMARTEST SUMMER
DRESSES

VALUES TO 
$10.99

  SHIRTWAIST DRESSES in colors, patterns, stripes!

  BARE TOP DRESSES in checks, polka dots, bright 
floral patterns.

  TWO PIECE BEAUTIES combining sheath with double- 
duty jacket!

  Cottons, Arnels, Sheers, many with wash V wear 
finish!

  A wonderful selection for casual, dress and summer 
cocktail wear priced to clear and quickly!

  Ideal for now and right through September wear! ,_

  Sizes 8 to 16 in the group. Shop Early!

Special Savings! Quality Make

TV TRAY
488 $£$

REG. $7.95. 4 king- 
size metal trays with 
folding rack. Attrac 
tive forest pattern.

REG. $9.99. 4 extra- 
heavy, king size 
metal trays and fold 
ing rack. Black with 
rose design.

DOUBLE DUTY   SLATTED

COCKTAIL TABLE 
BENCH

$12.95 VALUE 8
Smart, modern design at a fraction of what you'd expect 
to pay! Thirteen slots of kiln dried Beechwood run the 
full length of this outiized table-bench that measures 
60" long, by 18" wide and 16" high. Walnut or mottf 
black finish with solid brass tipped legs.

BEACH-BOUND 
TERRY TOGAS r

The smart Roman-look in 
thigh length terry accented 
with metallic glitter. Slit 
sides and tie belt high 
light your figure. A 
stunning fashion buy in 
sunny pastels. S, M, L.

2-PIECE JAMAICA
SHORT SETS

Styled for play and 
wear I Carefree cot 
tons and teeriuckeri 
in prints, tolld colon 
and combination! of 
lolld ihorti, printed 
tapil Sixes 8-16.

NYLON
HALF-SLIPS

Whites, pastels and 
colors in an exciting 
choice of fine nylon 
half-slips! Tailored and 
lace trimmed styles 
included. Sixes small, 
medium, largs.

SIZES FOR BOYS 
AND GIRLS . . .

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE
Prints and solids in a choice 
of sturdy shorts to see the 
youngsters through summer! 
Full cut to fit and wear in 
boys' and girls' sixes 3-8. 
And look at the low price!

CHILDREN'S
SURFERS

Sturdy, heavy weight cotton 
in sizes for big and little 
youngsters! White, red or 
blue surfers, great for all 
summer activities. For boys 
and girls in sizes 3-14.

INFANTS'
SUN SUITS

$1.19 
VALUE
For fun In the sun and 
rhumbas too! Delight 
fully ruffled, rhumba style 
sun suits in pretty, colorful 
summer prints. A real buy 
in infant's sizes 1 to 3x.

CAL-DAK $12.95 
VALUE! 4 king 1)1:0 
trays; separate 
wheeled rack. Love 
ly modern patterns.

MEN'S
SUMMER PJ's

The coolest for summer 
nights! And the price is 
real cool too! Short sleeve 
tops with knee-length 
bottoms in handsome colors 
and patterns. Men's 
sixes A, B, C, D.FOR LIVING ROOM, DEN

HALLWAY OR DINING
ROOM!


